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ASXOirSCEJIESTS.

Following nro the rales Tor Announce-
ments, to ib l'.v tlie cash:
Congress f20. Amemhly fli Prothon-
otary Sheriff f 10. County Commis-Hiono- r

$7. Auditor f". Jury Commis-
sioner tt- - National Delegate $.". State
Delegate t'X Theso rates include tho
printing of tickets.

Republican Primaries, Saturday, April
4th, 1SW.

ASSEMBLY.
J. K. 1VKNK, of Tionesta, Is a candi-(Int- o

for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

TROTHONOTARY.
We are aulhnri7.p1! to announce .TOITX

II. ROBERTSON, of Jcnks township, as
a candidate for Prothonotary, Register,
Recordor, etc., aubjoci to "Republican
usages.

Ve are authorized to announce R. A.
STR1CKENHERO. of Jenks township,
as a candidate for 1'rothonotarv, Register,
Recorder, etc., subject to Republican
usages.

S11ERIFF.
Wo are authorized to announce

FRANK P. WALKER, of Green town-
ship, as a candiilato for Sheriff, subject to
Republican usaaos.

Wo are authorized to announce JOHN
W. JAM1ESON, of Tionesta, as a candi-
date for Sheriff, subjoct to Republican
usages.

We aro authorized to announce
HARRY MAZE, of Jcnks township, as
a candidate for Sheriff, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
We are authorized to announce CIIAS.

M. WHITEM AN, of Tionesta township,
as a candidnto for County Commissioaer,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. M.
COON, of Harnett township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject
Republican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce J. R.

CARPENTER, of Kingsley township, as
a candidate for Jury Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
The friends of J. C. Campbell, of Jenks

Township, present his name as a candi-
date for delegate to the Republican Na-
tional Convention, subject to the decis-
ion of the Republican primary election
in Forest County, and the action of the
District Convention.

We are authorized to announce J. B.
AQNEW, of Tionesta, Pa., as a candidate
for Delegate to the National Republican
Convention, subject to the decision oi
the District Conference.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce Geo. L.

. King, of West Hickory, Harmony town-
ship, as a candidate for Delegate to the
Republican Slate Convention, at Harris-bur- g,

April 23, 18iXi.

The voters of Clarion county de-

cided against a poor bouse proposition
at the election last week by a small
majority.

Spain continues to send troops to
Cuba, which certainly shows that she
has no reason to object to the recog-
nition of the belligerency of the in-

surgents,

The insurgents in Cuba seem to be
getting together. Weyler's facts
manufactory is apparently not in
good working order, or ha wonld tell
a different story.

The Republican nomination for
Governor of Missouri this year has
more than a contingent value. In
other words, the man who gets it will
have what the cowboys call "a dead
cinch" on the office.

The farmers of the United States
were just beginning to find an en
larged foreign market for their pro
ducts under the reciprocity poilicy
when a Democratic Congress came
along and smashed it. Ut course
that great wrong will be ratified as
S0&fi as KcpuL'ican rule is restored

A leading Chicago dealer in live
stock estimates that the repeal of the
reciprocity treaties has cost the cattle
trade of the United States 600,000
head of stock per year in its exports
and a shriukage of at least $1.50 per
100 pounds in the price. This is an
other of the great wrongs that will

be righted as soon as the Republican
party resumes control of the Govern
ment.

Secretary Carlisle is proposed
as a candidate for the Presidency to
embody the Kentucky idea. Just
what the Kentucky idea is uo one
seems to know. It used to be free
trade and any financial view you can
twist the platform into favoring, bu
now it seems to be built on the motto
of "I care not who makes the laws
for the country so long as I may issue
bonds."

The Republicans of Jefferson
county at their primaries last week

Hon. W. O. Smith
fur Assembly by an overwhelming
majority, thus showing their appre
ciatiou of a good and faithful ser
vaut. Mr. Smith has been worth
much to his people in the legislature
iu the past three serious, and he will
be of still greater worth to them in

the next.

On: gold reserve is again growing
with favorable indications that Unci
Jaiu will soon be on easy street once
more. The "our" here utilized is 0
course used in a National and not an
editorial seDse. Blizzard.

Ha. ba! Pretty cood, that. But
wonder if the fuct that this bond bus
inees has slipped cfT the hands of the
syndicate has anything to do with
stopping of the gold druiuage from

this county ?

At the meeting of the Republican
County Committee on Monday even-

ing, with a full attendance of the
Republicans from every section of the
County, the following unequivocal
and pointed endorsement of Senator
Quay's residential candidacy was
unanimously pasted.

Bctolved, That we unanimously en
dorse the candidacy of Hon. M. S.
Quay for the Republican nomination
forl'rcsident of the United States.

A BILL hai been introduced in
Congress to make the Fourth of July

national holiday. Most people will
be surprised to learo that this inipor- -

ant anniversary has never yet been
thus designated ; but strictly speak- -

og, there is only one national holi
day, Tbauksgiving Day, and that is
made such by annual proclamation

f the President. Federal offices are
usually closed on Christmas, New
Year's. Memorial Day, the Fourth

f July and Washington's Birthday,
but the closing is simply a custom,

ud is not directed by law or official
ly recognized by the United States
Government.

The uneasy intelligence is wired
from Boston that Pearson's comet,
the latest discovery in this line, is ad- -

ancing toward the earth at the prod
igious pace of 1,600,000 miles a day,

nd unless it sees fit to change its
course it may make a close compact
with the earth upon which we live
some time during Saturday, March
14. An emergencv of this nature
would interfere seriously with spring
gardening and the coming Preside!)- -

al Convention, but we may find
cause for congratulation over the fact
that the North Pole was discovered
and the great prize fight "pulled off"
before we were disseminated and
scattered broadcast into the realms of
pace. Blizzard.

Someone has defined the Monroe
doctrine to be, in plain American,
'Keep off the grass 1" Bob Burdette

enlarges the idea in this way : "The
Monroe doctrine simply and explicit
ly declares that no foreign natio'u
shall come over here and slide down
our cellar door ; that England and
France shall not haog on our front
gate to do their courting ; that Ger
many and Austria can't spot no bee
tree in our woods ; .that Russia can't
spank her children with our butter
paddle. The Monroe doctrine sim
ply means that we are the bull of the
woods between the two oceans, and
that the man who joins farms with
us on either side bad better not move
the boundry fence until be talks to
us about it, and that he cau't sublet
a patch of his farm to anybody uotil
we are satisfied that the new tenant
will make a good neighbor for us."

It will be gratifying to his many
friends tbrougout the State to know
that in his candidacy for the State
Senate, the lion. Walter T. Merrick,
of Tioga county, is to have no oppo
sition frcm his own county. The dis
trict is composed of McKean, Potter
and Tioga counties, and each county
will have a candidate before the con
vention. Mr. Merrick has twice very
ably represented his people in the
House at Harrisburg, and his record
is one of which he can well feel
proud. No member did more effec
tive work to further legislation tend-

ing to benefit the farmer, the laborer
or the taxpayer, and none were far-

ther from being influenced by the
bosses or rooster element of the aver
age legislature than he. Strictly
fearless, independent and incorrupt
ible, he was the champion of all
measures that had for their aim the
elevation of the worfcingman.
Though among the younger men of
the llouee, be had an immense fol-

lowing aud exerted a wonderful in-

fluence for good among the new

members, whoee confidence he enjoy-

ed to a remarkable degree, and prin-

cipally because never once did he be

tray them. We trust the people of
his district will insist on his election
to the Senate. That body needs just
such men as Walter Merrick. In
such hands the people's interests will
be carefully looked after, aud the
25th Senatorial district will have a
champion who will rank among the
first in the State.

The Indian Itoot and Herb Doctor,

Of CornplaDter, Pa., will be at Tio
nesta on Feb. 28, 1896, und will stop
at T. W. Jacob's residence. Dr.
Jacobs haviug bad mauy years prao
tice, can cure the following diseases :

Nervotisuess, kiduey trouble, rheuma
tisiu, paralysis, all kiuds of female
diseases, asthma, heait, stomach trou
ble and fever sores. Consultation
free. Yours Respectfully,

Dr. O. W. Jacobs.

Iiemeniber that our stock of
clothing aud genta furoUliiog goods
is as good aud large as auy in these
parts, and we will positively sell as

cheap as any one. Cooie and see.

No trouble to chow goods at Lao-sou'- s.

It.

For Sale 011 Wiu. Kxchanok
por Lumber. A good station-
ary saw mill, recently refit-
ted throughout, 50 II. P.
boilei ond engine, log turner, gang
edger, fractional blocks rope feed,
saw Cranio, inserted tooth saws, cut
off, bull wheel, lath mill, belts, lum-

ber trucks j In short, a fully equip-
ped mill that will be sold at a reason-
able price. Have also a 80 II. P.
Blandy, that will sell fni cash or ex-

change for lumber.
McClei.i.an & Mei.l, Kane, Pa.

Wanted 20,000 Ties delivered at
Tionesta station.

tf. O. G. Gaston.

Any person desiring first-clas- s

dental work done will do well to bear
in mind that I will be in Tionesta for
the week commencing on tho first
Monday of each month.

tf R. II. Stillson.

Tlirrw Away llin ('nnrs.
Mr. D. Wilev, Black

Creek, N. Y., Was so badly alllicted with
rheumatism that ho was only able to
hobble around with canes, and even thon
il caused him great pain. After using
Chamberlain's Pain Halm lie was so
much improved that lie threw away his
canes. He says this linamnnt did' him
more good than all other medicines and
treatment put together. For sale at M
cents per bottlo by Heath Kilmer.

Wanted.

To trade 6 end-sprin- top buggies,
3 two-hors- wagons, 4 spring wagons,
4 mad-wagons- , for almost any kind
of lumber. Write me as to kind
of lumber you have. Will trade the
lot or as many as you may want.

A. Reynolds,
Franklin, Pa.

bor, Holland. Muss,, hud a very bad cold
and cough which ho had not been able to
cure Willi anything. 1 gave him a 25
cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, says W. P. Holdon, merchant and
post nip iter, nt West Hrimtiold, and the
next time I saw him he said it worked
like a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throat and lung di-
seases such as colds, croup and whooping
cough, and it is famous fos its cures.
There is no danger in giving it to chil-
dren for it contains nothing injurious.
For sale by Heath A Kilmer.

Palutlng and Paper Hanging.

J. It. A II. P. Shoemaker, Practical
Paiutors aud Paper Hangers. Country
work given prompt attention, all work
guaranteed satisfactory. Paper hanging
a specialty, Tionesta, Pa.

Our people are growing more and
more in the habit of looking to Heath A
Kilmer ror the latest and best of every
thing in the drug line. They soil Chain
berlain's Cough Remedy, famous for its
cures of bad colds, croup and whooping
cough. When in need of such a medi-
cine give this remedy a trial and yon will
ue more man pieasea with the result.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONCSTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
tries to let upon the most reasonable terms,
He will also do

cro23 TiEAjyniiLsra--
All orders left at the Post Office will

eceive prompt attention.

POTATOES'
rtprontabletr rightly frown. .

S20Phosphate
maki-- liK'u grow t tbey

11 uvui niiii until ll'i i

luizer Known, pmiu cur
iiuw Price JJbU.

YORK

CHEMICAL WORKS,

unna na

11 if.i inn-- .

MS
iww enjoyed a constant patronnjr for over
iity ra. It li wonderfully eUicMiiom in all

pcuuiui Ui s.miie. sucn m
Ithcumatlata, l.smbago
Catarrh, Ttutbui-he-

, vurala-ia- Uavaai-fc-

and other ailment where pain li an attend
ant. Try it. At lniK atoms, or ty mail uu
rweipt of name, adtlreaa and 86 cent.
W1NKELMANN &. BttOYVN VHVQ CO.,
9 llalllnarc, Md.. V. ft. A.

TIME TABLE, in
effect Sept. 29, 1805.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express 12:10 noou.
No. 01 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) , 4:50 p. in.
No. Si Oil City Exj ress 7:55 p. in,

For Hickory,Tidioute, Warren, Kin.ua,
Bradford, Ulxan and the East ;

No. 3D Olcuii Express 8:44 a. in
No. 32 Pitu-liur- Express.... 4:17 p. in.
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passenger to Irvinutou) 0:50'a. in.

(jet Time Tublns'aand full information
from S. (.'LAKKj Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, Gen lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

ieu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General olllce, Mooiiev-li- i isliane lildg,

Cur. Main and Clinton rils., Butiulo.N.Y,

HAZELTINE
-- WOOLEN MILLS,

warren, ra.
Make Tweeds,

Cttawiuierfca.KiMnneJi
and Yarns of imre

I1:1IU jt W'M', without aliod- -

' - a a fl I t)v. Ihii'ki. waxto or
'rrj-i.v.i- ti

mjm any luiature wlit

DAVID MTNTZ,

THE LEADER
IS ALWAYS ON DECK.

I AM ROUND TO LEAD in all kinds of Merchandise. My stock
is still large in all departments, and as I want to make room for my
spring and summer goods from now until further notice I will give

f- -- BARGAINS -- -
IN MOST ANYTHINC YOU WANT TO BUY IN MY STORE

f --FO- R CASH,--- H

AS CASH IS WHAT I NEED to keep things moving. 80
for Bargains, come to us, for Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Trunks and Valises, Cloaks and
Capos, Blankets, Wall Paper. Crockery and Glassware, Furniture
and most anything else at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Marionville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, pelts, CaK-skin- s, Wool A Glimem:.

COUNTY AUDITORS REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1895.
QUANTA1N JAMIESON, Treasurer of Forest County, In account with said

County for the year
PR.

To bal. from settlement. 1894 911,830 07
To seated lands returned, 1804... 18
To seated lauds returned, 1895.. 15,873 40
To unseated tax, 1S95 S.7--

To sixty day list for 1805 77 04
To 5 percent, added to seated

returns, lent 87 15
To inerost on taxes I 01
To tax on land of John AVelst... 3 27
To i of state tax refunded 400 75
To redemption of land of N. D.

Ullbert. 105 02
To Jefferson Co. 8-- 5 repairs on

i:iarington bridge 233 Al
To Warren Co. for pauper kept. 82 03
To Hickory Tp. poor account ... 800 00
To Kingsley Tp. poor account... 101 40
To Tionesta lloro poor account. 188 00
To Barnett Tp. poor account.... 112 71
to ureen Tp. poor account 01 00
To Van Dorn Iron Works 100 00
To C. W. Clark for pipe 1 15
To land sold Proper A Agnew .. 5 00
To W.A.Connely, board refun'd 1 75
To Co. Com. for rnles ot court... 3 00
To G. B. Armstrong for lumber 8 25
To C.Clark, Sheriil 's old bouse.. 97 85
To H. M. Foreman, old Jail.. II 40
To Jenks Tp.refun'd by Jeff Co 87 74
To transfer' d from dog tax fund 150 13
To liquor license account 114 00
To loan of Warren Nat'l Bank . 3,4t3 K'l

To sale of bonds 10,000 00

919,300 05 949.390 65

QUINTAIN JAMIESON, Treasurer of Forest County, In account the Re
demption Fund of said County

To bal. last settlement 9 3.0S6 65
To reo'd from individuals 457 90

9 8,544 65

CALVIN M. AKNER, Prothonotary of

1806.

with

ty lor me year ending January o, ihoo.
To orders drawn 9 278 65

JOHN T. CARSON, Sheriff of Forest County, In account with said County for the
year ending

To orders drawn 9 382 04

P. M. CLARK, District Attorney of Forest
me year ending

To orders drawn 9 61 25

W. M. COON, Commissioner of Forest
year ending

To orders drawn 9 686 89

9 686 89

W. A. CONNELY, Commissioner of Forest County, In account with
for the year ending January 6, 1896.

To orders drawn 9 685 28

9 585 28

tor lue year ending
To orders drawn 490 50

9 490 50
FOREST ss:

We
the to law

the
the same

out
and seals this luth day January,

J.
M.

Attest, JAMES D. DAVIS, Clerk.
EXPENDITURES of County

Expense 9 088 55
costs 13 47

attorney 51 25
Constables 201
Assessors 706 01
Elections 029

repairs 1,400 73
Supplios 332
Express and drayage 14 46

fees 278 55
Sheriffs fees 404 84
Poor 46 00
Printing aud stationary 7wl 30

views 270
County Institute 156 34

supplies
County Auditors 90 32
Jury 73 94
Court Auditor 12 00

780 00
312 00

aud fuel 307 50
Huntington 01 80
Refunding orders 274 50
Jury fees 82
Court crier 85
Counsel lees 100 00
Stenographer 00

Balanco in Treasurers hands
Due from Tionesta Borough
Due from Hickory Township
Due from Howe
Due from Ureuu lownslup
Heated returned

Liabilities over assents

Bonds
FOREST ss

Pursuaut law the undersigned
the exhibit of the receipt and
ending January 196. Wituess
IB'JO. W. A.

PETER
W. M.

Attest, T. DALE, Clerk.

ending January 0,
CR.

By county orders redeemed 934,8f8 03
By seated land 792 18
By exonerations 1904ttl805 478 61
By Co. bridge bond red'd... 1,000 00
Bv Col. Coin, .t abatements. 1K03 178 10
lly Col. Com. A abatements, 1804 043 80
Bv Col. A abatements. 1805 816 24
By coupons redeemed. 1,055 00
By state tax on loan 104 00
By4ipercenLCom.on9lOOObond.. 45 00
By 44 percent Com, on 91055

47 48
By 44 per ceut. Com. on 110.- -

388.63 county orders 872 48
By 1 per cent on 914.- -

980.00 county Jail ordors 149 80
By J. H. Fones reo't to bal 8,641 05

for the year ending January 6, 1806,

By am't paid individuals. 9 2,449 65
By 4 V pens' t Com. on above.... 110 23
By J. H. Fones reo't to bal 0M 67

9 8,544 65

Forest County, In account with said Coun

By 9 278 65

January , isou.
By fees 9 882 04

County, in with said County
January u, ijo.
Byfeea. 9

County, in account with said County for the
January o, lsixt.

By 144 days 93.60 9 604 00
By expenses 82 89

9 588 89

aid County

By 154 days 93.50 9 639 00
By expenses 46 28

9 685 28

January o, ihuo.
By 129 days 93.50 9 451 50
By expenses 39 00

9 490 50

lww.
W. ELLIOTT. rsBALll
E. ABBOTT, (skai.1 County Auditors.

for year ondiug 6th, 1896.

Tipstaff 28 00
Tionesta Twp. bouse l 60
Kingsley Twp. house 112 00
Couuty declective 39 15
SUte hospital 841 00
County physician 66 75
Grading,atone walks, etc 624 72
Postage 13 16
Scalp bounties 168 25
Insurance , 133 80
Repairs Court House 299 14
Furniture for Jail , 85 55
Indigent soldier 56 49

on new Jail. 322 41
Coroners inquest 4 85
Water Supply Co 48 75
Western 672 28
Van Dorn Iron Works 14,800 50
Warren National Bail k 3,600 00
loniuiiasioners pvy l,mz 67
Collet-tors- ' commission 1.937 14
Interest on bonds 1,055 00
Tax on bonds 104 00
Treasurer's commissions 964 94
County bonds redeemed , 1,000 00
Treas. com. on jail contract .... 149 80

939,671 91

9 8,541 05
25

222 87
265 19

01 60
434 14
82 00

26,272 00

916,000

938,000 00

of Forest Countv. publish
expenditures of said Couuty for the year
hands aud seals this 27lh day of Jauuary

PETER YOUNGK, Commissioner of Forest County, in account with said County

COUNTY
the undersigned Auditors of Forest County do hereby oertify that we met

at Commissioners' office in the said County according and did audit and
adjust the several accounts of Treasurer, Prothonotary, Sheriff, District Attor-
ney and Commissioners for year ending January 6, 1896, and we found the
as set in the foregoing report. In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our
hands ol

Forest

Commonwealth
District

06

11
Bridge

27

Prothonotary

account

Road OH

Otlioe

Commissioners

Commissioners clerk
Janitor
Lights

Reformatory.

1,841
46

167

of Forost County year endiug Jauuary 6th, 1898,

ASSETS.

Township.

lauds
aucouuls

LIABILITIES.
outstanding

COUNTY
to we,

foregoing
0th, our

COON.
J.

returns

Com.
interest

coupons

Com.

fees..

account for

6125

January

Extras

Ponilenliary
Co

91

00

Commissioners

FINANCIAL STATEMENT for

OutsUindiug

CONNELY, fL. 8.1)
YOUNUK, IL.S.U County Couimissiouers.

L. S.j)

Don't Miss It!

i
4

If you wish to save two days'
wages on a Suit or Overcoat.
That is hig talk, but we'll make
it good. On account of warm
weather and wishing to realize
tho money out ot our Winter
Stock and make room for Spring
goods we have decided on this
Gkeat Sacrifice of our entire
stock at tho

Si

IBS
r4

Just think of it ! Now up-to-da- te

goods being sold at the great
sacrifice of one-fourt- h off the act-

ual selling price, marked in plain
figures. For instance, a Suit or
Overcoat selling at $10.00 now
costs you $7.50; a $12.00 suit at
$9.00, and $4.00 shoes at $3.00.

Until Mar. 1st,
Wc will sell itiiy article in our Block nt
the above rale Tor CANII, excert Ilubber
Iloo and Ilubber NIiocm, which will be
Hold at Cont. Hut no good w ill be charged
or laid away at those price. Ho come ear-
ly and get you choice of Clothing, Furn-
ishing Woods, Iloot and Nhoe.

Miles & Armstrong, Tionesta.

JUST RECEIVED

TuTr

ALL
THE

WALL

SALE

PAPER!!

LATEST
PATTERNS

THE TIME OF THE YEAR HAS ARRIVED when the enorgotlo
housewife begins to think about cleaning house, and while she Is cast-
ing her eyes about for new wall papor, etc., wo wish to call her atten-
tion to our excellent assortment, which comprises all the latest de-
signs in paper and bordors. Come and look them ovor whilo the assort-
ment is oomploto. We are positivo that we can fcatisfy the most fastidi-
ous purchaser, because we have the most complete lino evor exhibited iu
Tionesta. Come and see.

WE ARE ALSO.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUOS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIESPROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine goodsand
prices, and we 11 do the rest.

HEATH & KlUMEfr
ppuqqiSTS jwo quocEps, - tionesta, pa.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND Sn0ESA SPECIALTY !
GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

zzoeuHEBY mmmE Aim qme
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest inaniiluuturci's of bieuch-loadiii- shot guns in Amoriea. The strongest
HhootuiK and best gun made. Ak your dealer fiir'them, or send lor catalogue.

IKIEKJIR UilOS., XttKEBS,
New York Salesroom, 1)7 Chambers St. MERIDEN, CONN".


